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HUDSON GETS AN

I PC

BEND MAN IS ON COM
MISSION

lA'KMiUiiro Klwta Four, Willi (low
itrntir f Oregon In Wwi

In u C'oiiKri'XN lo Poriiiuhilo
Witter Pimcr l)mnl(ijtiium).

8ALKM, Kelt. 82. Ilutid !ih tlio
ilUtlnotlctn of supplying one of tlio
llvo Oregon motnlier lu the forth-i-ouilli- K

oonKres of waelern aiatmi
, which In oipeeled to be vitally

f variant In (he development of wee-tw- nf

naiiirHl resource hhiI especially
water power. The Hnd
live on the eetniiilMloii to 0. S. Hud-eo- n,

who whh unanimously elected by
(lit llouae of llepresenlullvea yester-
day aa one of tin two members It wag
privileged lu aelect.

Mr. Hudmn'H election, which was
brought about shortly after fouri
ouock, when (lit legislature wan In
the Una! ueatod lioura of lhi aeaaJmi.

, ta due to the auport of tha Kasfern
Oregon ilaloHNtlon. Krnnk Onvey or
Hunts put tho Hand man In unmlnn- -

, tlon. delivering a forratful statement
upon Hit Justice of n Central Oreuon
selection. Itupresenlatlve I'orhwa ami

- nlflor frlonilM of Hudson arranged for
niipimn ui ma

n t tains delegation. It la understood, nnd
wis rorunnu ueiegaiwu qiihi rumhi
hy the nomination. In return. Uie
oasterners wont solid for 8. II. lion-to- n,

choice of tha (Portland man.
lluUi candidate were elected uuntil-lnaual- y.

The two member or the commie-xlo- n

Mlected r the ftanntn are Ulr
Thompson, of l.nkevlew, urliltnt of
that bonlr. nnil ICi)Kr II. IMpor. wllfnr
of Tha OroNOHlnn. Tho fifth tHawtmr
la dovarnor Withyconitte, who la
ohRlrmnn. ;

Tho rommtaalon la crontml upon
Hiithorlty of n Joint roaolutlon rn
iMirred In hy tho two hrnnohiHi of tho
leKlaUturo. In vlow of pondtnK Fnd-or-

Insulation tandliiR townrd whnt
la regarded na ton rMtrlctlvo National
vonlrol of uii-im- wntor powrr rlahta
In tho wfit, nnd further Federal

In admlnlitrntloti of nntur-n- l
rtMiourroa In allcKod oontllot with

ulatu rlKhta. It la doeUoJo anil a
ronfnreneo whoao purpo"o It will ho
to formulato and rcooiriniond adn
itinto IttKlalatlnn for tho licit Inter-"t- a

of woatorn atntoa nlonK thoan
llnoa.

Tho Konnrnl prlnelpala nro oullln-m- -

That wnter power aod other
rltthta of ln atrimina aro
vontod xclulvly In tho tata: that
pulillr Innda liordorlnp water power
alroama ara "In no te or etial vftl
iih to tha yaliie of the watar nowof :

that It
policy that the Government of the
Vnlted Htatea relinquish to the atatea
Ita ttllo to lands neuded for water

development." etc.; and that
"burdeiteonie restrictions on the

of public landa and on the
utilisation of mineral and timber
producta" be remored

"Waafilnglua, Idaho. Montana, Col- -
ratio, California. WyotHlnc. Utah,

Nevada. North nnd South Dakota ara
are Invited to congrese, which
to meet In Portland at call of the
Oregon Oovnrnor. Tho governnm of

state represented are ox pent ad
to participate.

B. FERRELL
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HI'MMAHY .NH.XT WHHK.
Tlio mimiimry of ttio work of

tho legislature will bo iiiiIiIIhIkmI
nnxl wook nftur tlio govnrnor
Inn) iirtiid on nil hills lioforo him...

WHILE WES EXISTS ALIENS

(Junto Warden Klnlcy IiiNtrncta Dopit
tlca to Tlila Hfft'ct nt IIMiiot or

Wool nioucra' Anaoclnlloii.
In vlnw of tho dnimor from nttaolia

hy eoyotaa durltiB tho provnlonoy of
t)io rnhloa opldomlr In Central and
HoNtorn UroKou, Deputy (Jnino Wnr-dan- a

will not. for tho tlmo IihIiik.
onforoo n pravlalon or tha law which
rti(tilroa that alleiia pny a llcoaao fno
of 26 ror tho prlvltoKo or oarrylnK
Ilrmtrma. Thl nrtlou m taken at tlia
iirnant reritiBat or tho l.nko County
Wool Qniwara Aaaofilntlon, which, In
H tlHrain rHwlvf)l hy (lororuor
Wlthyoombe thla niornliiK. pnlnta out
that naarly all ah wop hardara nra
alluna and that thay ahould ha

to carry flro-an- now rath-
er than dlwourutfad. to tiMlort tham- -
aalvaa agalnal ooyotm, and to haatati
Ilia (laat ruction of tha anlmala.

Tho following ta tho talttaratu ra-oI-

at th Rxeeutlvo OlRcs from
tfea Ukt oounty orgHtilBatltHi:

"Oairo wardana In llarncy and
other count lea ICaatarn Oration r--
rmKluv allan thai hardara for car-rylH- X

lira nnna without allan 'a II- -
cwniia. Orar half aheap hordcra ara
Hllona. Account rab'ea onldamle fit
Baatarn Oregon, action Kama wardana
iranara to llvon or ahaii hardara.
Rarnaallr rtHiuaal ropoal with ouiar-wp- v

clauaa taction (fame Inwa
allana par twcntr-flv- a dcdlara

llrantw during raMaa apldamlc. Klra
anna alxolutolr nocoaanry for protec-
tion of Uvea of hardara nod llvaatoak
and hardara ahould Iw tinooiiraRad In
carrylnx flra arwa for klllltiK coyotaa
and protecting themmlvoa nnd prop-
erty Innlaad of nnllid."

Alter cnnforrlnK with (lama War-da- n

William I.. I'lnlor. It waa de
cided, nt llnley'a aiiRRoatloa. that the
daalrad end could lie uecompllahed
hy Plnlev InntrtietliiR Ida deputloa to
pormlt allana to carry waapnna with-
out lleoiiKo payment while tho rahlna
datiRor oxUta. Inatruetlona to thla
off cot. It ta undnratood, hao hcun
annt out by tho I'lih and Onmo De-

partment to tholr deputlea In Central
nnd Haitorn Oreiton. Oovurnnr
Wlthyoomho hna notified thu Lnko
county pooplo of thla notion.

WIM, RMI'MV MfltdAAItD.
(Cliownucnu I'runa.)

Mr. who In tho employ
or Xhp atnta jitta Jm.tounplnled tho
Tumnlorrojcct In Crook county, Waa
horp Inat week nnd In company with
W. H. Dnnlola mndo n rhort but thor-ouk- Ii

InanecUon or tho Pnlidoy Irrl- -

Kntlon project. Mr. Launtnnrd loft
for rortlnnd on Hundny and will lm- -
medlntuly ko to riillndoluhln whom
ho will Iny hla pinna boforo tho dlreo--
tora or tlio Townaito Company.
ThouRh but llttlo hna been given out
It U undaralood that ho will recom- -
mend to them that the project bo

la to the beneflt of public! completed this year nnd that work

the Is
tha

enoh

atari at once. Should thla be done
Iturgaard will he at tha head of the
work her. That he la probably the
tieat engineer !n the atale on Irriga-
tion problem waa proven by his
work on the Tumalo the 'isi two
years.

VIHITIXfl I.N SAI.HM.
BALKM. Fee. 18. Mr. and Mm

T. H. J. Duffy of Prtuevllle have been
hrre this week. Mr. and Mrs. Oeo
It. Wapletou Imvo alao been hare.
Mn Stnpleton Is on hor way to vis-
it Ikt pnrontM, Mr. nnd Mra. J. A.
Kant, In Hand.

INSURE YOURSELF
AGAINST YOUR

OWN
CARELESSNESS

Even though you might ncvoY hnvo
a fire or thiuvas untur your homu, u
paper mislaid is often times last just
us irretrievably as if it had been
burned or stolen.

When your valuable papers are in
our vault you KNOW where they
nre and you KNOW they are safe.

You can Ioaso a steel box in our
vault with a non-pickab- lo Yalo
lock-- big enough to contain all
your private papers, for $2 a year
Can you nflbrd to be without this
insurance?

The Deschutes State
Bank

President
E. M. LARA

Cashier

BVMNL LbH 1 I Lafl Lbbb
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ONE CHANCE LEFT FOR
$450,000

NoiKitor Cliniuhcrliilii Hurrceda In
Having Amendment I'nnJdliiK for

.Vol til Caunl Attnclicd to Kuudry
Cltll JII11 llimiuil la lluny.

Thtt Inat or the Irlpleta.
OroKon'a Mil, CoiiKratmlonal Mil nnd
HoeUmatlm allotment, la now atruff-tfllU- K

ror l.rth lu tna ooiiforence
enminlttM ap(H)lnted to aatila the
dirfarancaa batwMii the Hohm and
tha Rwaata orar tha Sundry Civil Ap
propitatlon Hill. Orafton'a bill want
into Ita laat alaap on Fehraary 6
when tha majority report on tha Ir-
rigation mtaaura waa adopted In tha
Hmta Honaa or ltaprMiitatlva. Ah
attempt waa made to raanacltata It
laat waek bMt It waa iinaucceaarul
and tha bill died carrylug with It
lteclamatiflti MllotHiant which one
ollerad ao much pnitnUu. Concraa-aton- al

bill aurvlraa.
Tha amendment now under

by tha oonferaea haa had a
varied career. When the sundry Clr-I- I

bill waa before the Mouee of
roriermwrnan fHnnott of-

fered an amendment providing lir.o.-00- 0

for reclamation In Oreon with-
out apclf)lnK any project. Chair-
man Fitzgerald of the Appropriations
committee had prevloualy announced
ula HnwllHttRneaa to iierinlt the ap-
propriation utile aome project Here
dealftnatod, and the amendment waa
voted down In the Houaa.

The next thins to happen waa an
announcement from Mr. Slnnott and
tlio two Oregon aenntora. that Secre-
tary Lane had dealgnated tlio North

(Continued on last page)
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DUFFY APPOINTED

Prinotllto Man
Circuit

(Special to Bulletin.)
SAI.GM. II. Governor

appointed T.
IS. J. of circuit Judge i

to terra ih the dis-
trict omprletHg

ta
he

past
he

preceding that he waa

(Continued on
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BULLETIN
SUHVEY REPORT

IS 1ADE PUBLIC

DESCHUTES BASIN
STUDIED

ItCffulla of IntratlKntloii I'nat Tivo
rTciiAoita nro 1'rcecntcil In

Vrilumo Mnny Mnpa

I'owtlhlo I'nijcoto Conaldorcd.

Tlio report of tho of-nfj-

HtHle of Oreaon
JlewluNfltlon rrlc on tno aurvoya,
whletthave been carried on for the
mist In Deeehntea
baAln in reapect to Irrigation
blllLMi, recently boon Iaaue4l. A I

atitfimary or the from the
aurrer, corerliiK the four project a
InveaUgated, waa printed In The
let In

ciHtta i

condlf
proltd

Thla sunv
more particularly to the

tlia uiffereat projecta the
na titer
lr be eonatructed. tfm

praaeat report thee mnttora
la defall with all other relatod
JecU a bearing.

Tho report waa by T.
Whletler, who la wll known In
and li a volume of page with 1C
llluatratlona and 53 mane draw-Ing- e.

A number the are
aeparate from tho or the report

are contained with It la a
Ita at Ita

cllmatoloRleal eetlntntee of
atudlea or reservoir

allea Irrigable the report la
the on Irrigation In thla

will hi of nil
Irrigation development.

Aa 'affiled In the original summary,
Uie feur projecta covered by tho

nro tho South, the
Kant Hldo tho Side
oovorlng rotpectlvoly the

Continued on page)

TO Ill'Il.D IN VICINITV OF IIH.M) WITHIN A YKAIt.
"A new sawmill will bo built In vlolnlty of with a yoar.'-Thc- su

nro tho vords of Hyan who last weak from
Minneapolis. Ueyond thla fnot atatoment of plans

of Jnhnson-Prlnc- o timber can bo The an-
nouncement of tho exact location tho mill, of beginning
construction and details will bo mndo at a time, plana
boinjt not sufuclontly formulated 'Co permit any

"When tho plana are ready," Mr aald, MWo
will announuo In tho tnonntlnio wo cannot tako chances

being embarrassed by a prematurestatctnent. Mcsldos, I
you now ought to bo enough fQrnow,A. mill will bo In
vicinity of w(thln a year.'"

IS

Itooomcs Klrot Judge
of CrtMtk-JolTei-M- iii Court.

The
Feb.

Wlthycombe today
Duffy Prtuevllle.

newly created
Crook and Jefferson

countlea.
Duffy one of the leading

attornoys of Prlnevllle whero haa
resided alneo 1910. For the
two years haa been city attorney
and assistant

last page.)
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DEATH OFU. BOZELL

Had llecontly Undergone An Opera-
tion LenxcM I.argo Family.

Charles I. llozell. one of the beat
known realdeuta ot Head, died thla
morning nt 4:35 o'clock. Tha newa
of his came aa a
to his friends who were not
aware of hla lllnees. Mr. Uoiell'a

waa caused by a gastric
which ho had boon suffering

for aome recently having visit-
ed Portland for treatment.

Mr. llozell llrst came to In
as auperlntondent of construc-

tion of tho saw mill now operated by

(Contlnuod on last page.)

. NEW PRICES ON
TIRES

Iltlfl MANUFACTURERS are at laat readyT to market their product on an ho neat
The regulation lUt price, from one buy-

er get n Ave per cent discount and another
buyer thirty-liv-e per according to who tho
buyer waa, been discontinued. We lu Ita
place, a net prlco list, which it fair to the oouaumer,
aa buyer pays the name and rep-
resents a email pronMo the doalor.

Wo consider tho preaent Output of DIAMOND
Tilt US TUllKS the beat on the market. Prices
nro as follows:

30x3
80x3 V
a

31x4
ao,x4

37x5

SUa
l'lalii
Trend

$
11.00
13.35
19.05
19.40
20.50

32.30

rn;o
With I'our
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Non-Skl- d

'I 9.45

14.0Q
20.00'
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under which
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B,nd

word
bala

future

re-
port

Woat unlta.

Ilend
John

owners made.
tlmo

other later

Itynn
thorn.

what
built

Ilend

death great shock

death

tlmo.

Ilend

basUj.
which
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cent,

have
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only

AND

30x4 27.35

flow,

many

ulcer
tram

1908

have

Trend

12.20

20.35
21.55
28.70
33.90

ovoral

intent

TuK's

2.3C
2.70
2.S0
3.90
4.00
4.20
6.20
0.30

Beijd Hardware Co.
TIIH COMPANY THAT PUT THU

WKAU" IN IIAUDWA1UJ.

IS

niAHVll MKKTlfiU HATUItllAV
All fannora In thla section nro

Invited to bo preaent at a meet--
tfiK in the Ilend ComniRrelnt
Club room on Saturday nt two
o'clock to (IIiiciim n stnrch fnc--

- tory.

FORBES SAYS LEGISLATURE

WORKEOJITH GOVERNOR

Ilend ItcprAPcmitlvo Introduced Sfnny
Important Hllla for Centrnl Oregon

At. Itccrnt Hc.lon,
Vornon A. Forbe, representative

to tho Oregon leglalaturo from thla
dlatrlet. roturnod from Salom Mon-
day morning. Mra. Forbea aoeonu
panled him.

Speaking of tho reaulta aoaom- -
pllMhod by the ieglalattire that has
Juat adjournod, Mr. Korboa said that
mo measure conceded to hava tho
grant wit poMlbllltlea ror the Uto waa
tho loaae or Rummer and Abort lakee.
The plana ror the promoters call ror
the expenditure of Immenae suma,
largely for labor, which will be of
the greatt beneflt to the state. The
prohibition bill, alao. Mr. Forbea
aald, waa looked upon aa a great
piece of constructive legislation.

Practically all the meaaurea of es-
pecial Intoreat ta Central Oregon
woro introduced by Mr. Forbea and
nearly all paeaed. the miccessful ohm
being the lakoa leaae, mentioned
above, the Luodbcrg rolief bill, the
Twmalo act, and bills providing lor
a bounty on coyotee, for extermina-
tion or Jack rabbits, and ror the sal-
aries or tho Jefferson oounty officers.
Thu senate bill making Crook and
Jefferson countlea a Judicial district
waa Introduced at Mr. Forbea' r- -l

quest and r waa aetlve in obtaining
tho passage of the areamery jionipo--
iiuun Din.

the recent Land
leglalaturo Sir. Forbea aald there
was a remarkable be-
tween It and the one under tho
preceding administration. "Thla
aeeaion, he said, "waa not con-
tinually in messages from
the governor Intended to influence
legislation na waa the caao two yoara
ago. Instead Cuvornor Wlthycombe
left tho leglalaturo to attend to Ita
duties and bo considered bills when
they camo bofore him. tho matter
of harmony nothing more could have
becu askod, both houses respecting
tho governor's offlco and seeing to It
that proper courtesy was paid It
legislative matters. This feature
was especially noticeable In tho mat-t- or

of tho appointment tho dele-
gates to the water power convention
whero tho Houso made provision tor
Qovcrnor Wlthycombo on It."

WOULD LOSE GUIS

San FmncUco Minim; ilxpert Makes
Offer for Hear Creek luxations.

Wnnllf.i Vran.l.M.
the

lag Important reining InteroataTwaa
in town last weeK on tils way out to
Inspect near Creek country where
the recent grid discoveries were
made. Artcr visiting the claims Mr.
Woolley aald that believed there
waa no free milling there but
that there might valuable base
or proposition. Mr. Woolley took
away with u.xn quantity of the ore
tor aaaay.

Thla week P. Caaroll of Valley
Falls. Oregon, who accompanied Mr.
Woolley on hla first R-i- returned
and offered to lease olalma that
have been He succeeded In

ror better terms. reported that
Mr. Woolley assays vory high.

&:m
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LAKES LEASE IS

DULY RATIFIED

SENATE PASSES BILL
UNAMENDED

i'romotora Announce Plana
Spending; $7,000,000 on I'lnnt, 31a

chlncry nnd ripe lilne Yatk.

Mut Ilcgln Within MnnllU.

Juat when feara were beginning to
voiced that the Forboa hilt provid-

ing for the lease or Summer and
Abert lakee would held In tho
Senate committee on Public Lands
the Mil reported of the eom-mltt- ee

and pawed Senate.
Governor Wlthyoombe signed at
once. Thla action in the Senate took
place on Wodnwday 'afternoon nnd
The Bulletin able to report In

hwuo or that day. The news was
carried In the Portland papers ar-
riving in Head Thursday night and
Friday morning.

reported tho majority tho
committee the lease bill to
amended the incorporation In tho
lease of provisions that lessees
should give bond guaranteeing pay-tre- nt

them of bills Incurred la-

bor and materials and that the sole
of aha stock in any corporation
oraanlxad take benrflis
and privllegoa the lease should

Speaking of term of the j subject to approval the State
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The first provision waa inspired
by the fact that former leasee
Bummer lako quit wjifll
owing about 118.000 to labors and
material mon. Tho second prevfslon
was designed to prevent stock Job-
bing.

These amendments were voted
down and the bill .passed ratifying the
loase without modification.

Following the ratification, tb
Icaso tho plana of the Icssecnwero
discussed In tho OregonIah,,aiiol
fowa:

Upon receipt ot word that tho Ore-
gon legislature bad ratlflod his lease
on Summer and Abort lakes and that
Governor Wlthycombe had signed tho
transaction, Jason C. Moore, tele-
graphed yesterday, from Now York,
that ho was ready to go ahead Im-

mediately with tho expenditure of.
$7,000,000 on tho project

Soon after arranging tho leaso
the Stato Land Hoard last December
Mr. Moore departed for his homo la
New York and since that time hla

havo been represented In Ore-
gon by Mr. Sheppard. Mr. Mooro'un- -
doubtculy will come to Oregon soon

understood to bo an export repregent rvi.e .Installation 0f actuaj
construction work. Within 90

located.

ho will be required to deposit $15.-00- 0
with the state in addition to tho

$10,000 he advanced In December.
Pipeline to Ite Irnld.

Summer end Abert Lakee are situ-
ated In the south central part ot
Lake county about SO mile apart
and approximately 270 miles south
of the intersection of the Desehutos
and Columbia rivers. The lakes con-
tain rich salt deposita, whtolt tho
syndicate led by Mr. Moore plans to
transport by pipelines to the conflu-
ence of the two rivers whero a great
abundance ot wator power avail- -

getting hold of 23 It Is understood.) T"S" "t.r"andmay ue uaa uom uy ran.but tho first locators have held out
It la

'a run

it

It

to

pf

la
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(Continued on last page.)

The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND,OR.EGON
U. C. COE, President K. A. SATHEU, Vice-- President

i S. HUDSON, Caahler
Daplul fully paid - - S35.Q0O

Surtdus WfiXDO

FARM LOANS
ARE PREPARED toWEreceive applications for

Farm Loans on patent-
ed, irrigated land, 3 to S years
time. Write or Gall and see us,

TEe FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BEND
DIRECTORS

.

U. C. Cow E. A. SATHKIl ". 3. IlODSON
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